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The Oommunist Party Unit weloome's the development of the Oaucus
for Demoorat Lc Contr9l in the lSA.· Witn the ISA in the grip of an
obat ruc t Iv e bur eauoratnc group, the Ca.ucus is a necessary step if the
ISA is to move ahead. The whole'labor movement testifies to the need
fOl' euch action. Wo:tkers in the Amalgahlated Association of Iron, stee~
.arid1):11nvlorkers have organized against the bureaucracy of the union .
"lo:.ccr" TIghe; in the Teachers Union, the rank and file have joined
ag!7::.T1s'!; tbe :ineffective and undemocratic tactics of the Linville-Lef-
kv'\'J~t:2.igzoup , (cf II the pamp~let, "Principles and Program of the Rank
arid file in tpe Teachers Union"; for an illuminating analysis of a
situt;,t ion much like Our own.) . , '

':e!1c Oommunist Party Unit, just as it supports every struggle, ~
gainst buzoauczacy and every united front for militant aot ton, app-
roves the proposals of the Oaucus as steps in the right Q.irection.,
Sume of the proposals have already been adopted by the iSA. Action
sncul.d also have been taken on the proposa.l demanding, immediat'e in-
texpretation by the Boald of Higher Education of the Feld-McGrath
Ter":.:ceBill. Abbve all, we feel thllt the hostility ot the Board, as
imp~ied in the Klein Oommittee report, must be brought out into the
openo

That the ISA is coming to realize th$ need for action Was prov-
ed at the April 24 ~eeting, wh10h was attarlded, despite the holiday,
by about 90,. 'they were eager tc; enact the OaUcus pitopoba1s. They
werA o~structed sYstematically by the bureaucracy. Under prodding by
Mo;:'o Roeen, the Chairmanarrogated to himself the sole right tQ. j.nter-
k:f.!?.!:; ,tdl~.Q~!-~it·~tl:,Qn., and obstinately refused to entertain an appeal

-= _f~·()Jn.h.LS-lD;:t9rpre·~at..ion.to the membership itself~ - At one-point,af~:r-
a Qotion to adjourn had been overwhelmingly defeated, Mr. Finkel sug-
gested to those who wished to adjourn that if they left the meeting
there might no longer be a quorum. Several promptly left. He was
shf.i,:r.plycalled to account for his anti~democratic obstructionism by
mewbsTs. But later the Chair was ouite willing to dissolve the meet-
ing When it fell short of a quorum"'by one. Mr. Finkel again showed
his hand later: when a decisive majority passed a motion to send to.
the entire membership the tables and charts in the Klein report by
May 1, Mr. Finkel immediately tenjered his resignation from the Sal-
ary and Promotion Committeec The Chair promptly accepted the resi@-
nation, with the intention no doubt, of finding a IIlegitimatell ex-
cuse for delaying the sending out of the data demanded by the body.

Nevertheless, the meeting achieved several positive results. It
instructed the chair hereafter to call regular meetings on SCLturday
afternoons at 1:30, thereby allowing more time for discus8i~n, and
permi tJlii,ng those who teach at 23rd st., and members of the 1 ibrary
and office staffs to attend. (Vote: 50 to 27) A motion was a,.lslJ pass-
ed, with only two dissenting votes, to publish a monthly Bulletin to
keep ~he entire membership informed of the proceedings.
. The Oaucus has struck a rL~ging blow against the defeatist poli-

oi es of the .Administration group. We call upon all members 0$ the
ISA to turn out for meetings, and to back up the proposals of toe
C~uous. ~1e May regular meeting will elect officers for the oo~jng
year. Vote for programs of aotion, and for men who will fight f,G.r
them. '
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